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PART 1
1 Pla net Earth
2 sha men tribes, pi rates, thugs, mag pies
2 se ven bi llion in con ga line
3 there's not e nough for them all

4 An a geing lot
2 e v'ry day like the one be fore
2 most are ro tten down to the core
5 deal death threats and child porn

5 You're free to be ha ppy
6 if you feel of use
7 but screw your crew and you end up
8 dan gling down from a noose

1 Friends and foes
2 all and sun dry and e v'ry where
2 cease, de sist be cause no one dares
3 to put you in to your place

4 From shrine to hell
2 your creed says that you must o bey
2 whose war's ho lier I dare you say
5 moon or cross on your flag

5 You're free to fuck up and
6 shoot down

blow up
7 since love's not taught all you have learnt
8 is to belch out your hate

PART 2
1 Wee kend night
2 get a rush as you pick a fight
2 drink and drive straight to pa ra dise
3 'cos that makes you feel a live

4 You stay with mom
2 all the way till you gra du ate
2 marry and split stum bling through your fate
5 milk your firm all it's worth

5 You're free to get ri cher
6 buy cars sex and fun
7 trick and de ceive to please your self
8 then de ny what you've done

1 Crawl through life
2 scared to peer in to your a byss
2 stuff your face in your search for bliss
3 but there's no hea ven for pigs

4 You're lost for words
2 as sharp wi tted as blunt chop sticks
2 al pha male mind set thick as bricks
5 cor ner stone of the state

5 You're free to shut up and
6 pay on time your bills
7 make sure you fill your role to not
8 send the u nion down hill

all matesyour


